The London Fever Hospital: from pesthouse to posh pad The London Fever Hospital in Liverpool Road, Islington, was built in 1848 to a design by Charles Fowler. A Palladian building with late classical features, it resembled a country mansion. The similarity between hospitals of the period and domestic structures extended beyond bricks and mortar to terms used for members of the staff. 'House' governors are no more but house physicians and surgeons continue, in contrast to interns in hospitals in the USA. Though funds for the new hospital were available from money paid by the Great Northern Railway Company in compensation for the demolition of the former fever hospital to make way for the construction of King's Cross Station, protests against building a 'deadly pesthouse' in a populated area took some time to overcome. After serving as a fever hospital for over a century, the hospital became the maternity branch of the Royal Free Hospital until, in recent years, the building was sold to private developers and converted to an attractive residential project now named Old Royal Free Place.
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